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THE CHOLERA. EPIDEMIC.
FIFTH YEAR. T^3r ■ MONDAY MOKN^..:AUGUST 11, 1884. _^_

" the water that It to doubtful I plsiy enchrs^witho^tlards. For part*- A SUNDAY BABTHIjUÀKEi to so alarm of fire, which they thought Ne6eeUh eiiberl Baa* •» Wim a 8ei»

TTBB TIT iPnBflWTn T ATT effeci upon the wat« that ** ., P . was substituted dominoee, aad the Ü UUUUfl-t “ would follow. The «emotion experienced s,rt d pu, #f Money.
LIii!i IN lUttUN IU JAIL, | whrthrr —ftrh°™ P" oonduoted after thià fïhlo.: V j — on the reiving .hip Vermont lying a _A promlnent Uwyer o,

i -j*._

------ -------- Sight H«*“then'fa™i.h^*lth.j.iHtW.iD|P™>«h. h[)-( KMo r.wb«„ ....rh . «... «f living Mr,, ti.lh.rt .oh four child... m. r r.
-----------  ...» ...Ics-F-nehre Fx- shirt and* .uitofjail clothes^, ^ %£££» t ...up day.and the Ll -a- ..d ! "«». Tale»». B.H.o. »!-*.« deplorable .tate. The girl’, name is Annie Washinotos, Au<, 9 -Frank H. Mason,

u-aonUaarjr-Mr. Breen's Bill of Fare | .7^"^ u° ’ regiod« by a speciaUroH consulted of rather k" than apiatofjrary to J» ; Helena, MX, g. • ther Gerow, and she had been in Gilbert* em- Uoited Sutta consul at Marseilles, in a
-Besalta. stairway, and^Uotted to their various cor- tolerable pea wap, with brea an Aug 10.—A few minute. ‘ ouUr' haJ® "thieve, in the Mu.de Ploy *« several month., bot was discharged despetob to the «tate department

When the police magistrate informed ridora. Smith observed that the menwho a. ■*■»!• ,____ 1 until Sunday Nkw York, afternoon this city and ,1‘u8hter of h”reethieV®*mt . by Mrs Gilbert about two week. ago. On £ chü)er. at that place and Toulon,

l*i-rrr.-’H F ~ -~5r^ j£t££s.FE'«4t?.,‘l.i ST-T-S- » “ ;?r™srs-SEWS ^-sarr-s?îxx ...., ...,Tr.

ïirrzÆïïi,, .h! « éx i i “ir ~l.ïrrr ^ ; - »--“'rrr* T- "- îtkïcæroent most oLtbe morning in turning out- there were, ten celle. Eulh of these was I attend * | ^ i nanic seised the ; covere<* 1° ^ » , knowing where she had spent the uight, and , g|^ o£ the scourge, more than
«"-a .4^ - .phi.,, w. "r^-irrF. « p «7%.| K.’XK’Svzri ‘-^Sr's"1 - •»-

their covers The corridors themsolvee I for him to leave jail no ounra u r houses were about ‘ J horses evidently stolen. Evidently it was , the bay to get in the track of some * . :mmediatewo.e cleanlightbL-t cheerless. The thick wondering a little whether the system of ^ terror-stricken and with thi«ves' rendesvous. The cow- ; that would convey them to Otwego. most favorable. The a,most immediate
glass io the windows was cut into perpen- reformatory puni.hment^M pnr.u«i th^^ bUo<jb (acel| onl, to discover that aU ^y, CODgregated and last Monday night | Qilbert ,eaveg al.o a lot of unpaid debts, transmission of the disease from Toulon

êUïuz ^ :ïA‘S-'î^ ax.5 csarwFrsjs ! ”=t.- fsï£ï.ï

4-iinneri deenlv engrossed in a game what puzzled Mr. Smith, but ought not to mained in trout oi tnen M„n. I with a band of thieves at the mouth of , n.rtnerBhi. with Mr. S B. Burdet. He cholera. . . . .where*" buttoU and^chip. of wood did pussle wiser head, than his. time, dreading a second s • . L Masole Shell, though the fight must | Pame to £.fcton about two year, ago, and A second feature of the Pr“*“t.

duty for draughtsmen. There were also OOBJTBNCXD. however, came. have occurred several days ago The wae anderstood to have a fair practice demio is the rigor and deadlioess oi 1. i
the requisites for dominoes in the shape of THE ---------. y The first intimation of earthquake was a loc,i,t, i, over 200 miles from Helena, He is a stout florid man, about 5 feet 5 uck as compared with the l«t grrat
a number of unevenly, cut fragment, of T.WB occupied by the Fsfeeh aound- followed by a shock with no telegraph communication. Never inohM in height and 35 years of age with cholera summer—186>. lhe rspim y a a
wood, the spots being marked by splotches -Flight of Inhabitants. \?f' l f8a violent explosion, which was there heard of in the history of this U(|ht hair and red moustache The Gerow violence of thmm^‘ue*‘,I>,!’0 *he Intense

ink Hronned iuto rudely punched holes. I * . , *.v„ I llke \hiT V1 u ^ Aniver The rattl- or anv other territory, where so much . * • rather pretty, modest and imma- buted m some measure to the intern*,When MrPSmuh entered what were to ^Pabis, Aug. 9.-Five jewel, ofth ‘m® 1“{ “hou t ei^ht wcond.. The home Sieving wa. going on The citi Çure damael 18 or 19 year, of age. damp, ahfiing hrat which pr^aileddming
be hi. quarter, for the next ten days, he KreLC|| .qaadron, under Admiral Lespes, in*: ““‘i°““ ‘ 0 nBJU0h more percep zen. are determined to effectually stop it. ----------------------------------- most of the days since June 30 Jnere a e
was inunediately surrounded by the pn. hombarded and captured the town of i„thehottM. of light structure. In Fully fifty thieve, were hanged or shot in Ii,m, from Hamlllou. physician, ol. ^"VthTSS
one., whose firstinqniry w-Mti, whether ^ on th# ulandof Fromora. ^ *?n" a slear^ defined rocking the part mouthy_________________ Hamilton, Aug. 9.-Harry Chase, late
repîyîngdn tnenegative and^^ng a- Patenotre. French minister in China, movement -d^.hrawjra shaken ^ ^ ^ p„n„lTSBU. foreman of the fire department, wh» “ Lge. .Lie, Bnd thBt dry hot

tolishment at the powibility ot such a pro- haa informed Li Hang Chang that the dur- from the‘r "rted A. far as aserr- Lancaster Pa Aug. 9 —A peculiar skipped out a few days ago, is now in Buf- w gather, while it may be un favor ae
" white-faced man with stubby ^ q{ French depend, en- ^"ned the .hoT^ entirely impercep dl^ w”dUcovered among a dVove of falo driving an express wagon. Since he those already attacked,,.m.,t effective in

usnallj tirely npon the Tsung Li which tible on the water, and no tidal wave was ^ m E„t ^gegal township this ction! toll tamped “‘^"nher^no^ceable feature of the pres-
worked He’told Smith he should have I can sh< rten it by pay ing an in e _ y observed here. felt at Atlantic county, several day. ago and the attention making anxious inquiries about him ent visitation has been the eimultaneons
put ^hetobacco°in his boots, in hi. «cks SO.OMOOQ ^h^ hit^’^r/b-tUw^vWt than ToTThoma. J. Ed?e, secretary of the ’ th’e“ ntra® fire statioS. sudden appearance of Jto «Udy»
or in the lining of his garments, or d>s ism^to dav sTvs- France retuses SSsSl The ieverest shock wsSreported state board of agnculture, and Dr. Bridges Auguat Sowert, a pedlar, was robbed of .11 parts of the city of Maraei les. Fugl
trihuted it, in -minute fragments, all over to the , th Franco ,h® fl2!lwht N J where the depot of Philadelphia, state veterinary surgeon, $lg n*ar the Valley Inn last night. tives from here have died a‘ Alx G^ooble
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in th* I ;*>v«-red by «serious operations. I In Bro -klyn tbe utieeta were _ I ^ in th« name township was visited by Montreal, Aug. 9. x the outbreak three wet-kn ago, estimated
». «ro. - æiszÉksrsfâiï sfj£.Fsr«r^.f ‘-C4Ï2 ^*?«bs,ssS

any dirt. Then ye goes dowostaira, with fled Four thousand Chinese troops, re The visitors were greatly alarmed, the Earope for storage to escape the tax. stalment and gi e P will h, 8 Aithongh a great number of Italian
the rest, and emptles yer bucket in a ^ arrived from Shanghai,/ retired into (right in some case, amounting to a pa^c. thoueand barreU have already been °ot^^rn^; *h, tyof a few^housaod ’each, working people left®the two stricken cities
trough in the yard That tJhe onlyugM ^ interipr Neither Cap. May nor Atlantic city sh and ,uHymuch will be tout m have to bear a^oss o^a i{ aettlement * nortge^n Italy during the early days of

... i,.ont..nrrp« o t!ie sun ye get all day. hen ye max I The British vice-consul went on board I notiCed any unususl motion, and as far as I ri~ month». The dutiller. I the PaD1, com the disease has not, ap-StSi rt was somewhat of a relief to Smith yer btd w.rubs ^ "“’ ^ ^he ward^ the British guu Wt, having previoutiy aarly report, indicate, ^niladelphi^ was ^ ^ the 0J9t of shipping to and practically un*°ath ■-------- •--------  parentiy, been carried with them, or if it
$a:Krïïn;,FS"Vçp swS&Ssi'sF!. Tsssr^ssriipas arsstsy*«*** s«wa gzsrzxzz»*- rrFrFFWsSF!

‘n'ritonerS Z*ÛZ', p‘.t1nfe”or fm,‘r He ^,’ubs up the tr^.y^kh^E^Lr0 The Frenchrupon fel^ the telegraph office here the operators p4y th® “ ,Mar&n-,' oity council last night the mayor informed cure hkh« “known‘for

rasSMaSFÆîpsrs«sttsïFffi

fore two of their number had been W edoesdays.apil^Saturdays t y the ground that their papers were irregu- phenomena connected with it and no elec- Blue Ridoe, Pa , Aug. 10.—Whtitr Wlæ ;on of the government upon the coun ratt,er than diminish. A momentary gleam
haudenffed. Smith leanmd «hat tne men the whole place. lar. Admiral Les per ha. twned a procla^ r.rical disturbance. Wade, his wife and two sons and «*«? | cil’s demand for more stringent quaran- of hope waB diffuwd by the announc, ment
thus distinguished were ‘hip for” larceny It was now about 3 o clock, and Smith mation to the inhabitants declaring that At Port Jervis there were two shock • nhia were driving to tine regulations. One of the members tbat patients had been rescued from the
and criminal assault respectively. Iu the was invited to pass away the hour, until their live, and property will be sie under ;n qui0k succession and lasting about half McCrea of Philade p g thought the necessity for immediate ac 0<l|Upse stage of the malady at an hôpital
van although under the eye of a strapping bed time by engaging in a game of domi- I the French flag. Admiral Courbet will a minute. Wateibury, C mn., reporU j j (jettysbury the horses ran away. , ^ tiun was shown by the fact that a cholera jo T,mlon by the inha'ation of oxygen, hut
constable who held his place b/8 me mys- unes. He found that the block game I ttack Foo Chow Tuesday “"I*" shock was Ult ui tbapidstor at 2.1(> ^ls wagon was^overturned and all wer, hu . I rp, f,om Marseilles bad actually ar thia en0uUragement has tieen clouded by
terious arrangement of wirework. Smith’s b iog the simples', was favored by most of French indemnity proy wala are excepted afternoon, lasting about lalf a minute, prank Wade died from his injanee. Mr. I * Q lebec, and is now working in a h di8covery that the effect of thu power-

berame more sociable. The th- “prisoners; bat a little Irishman, who -—-—-77——, At Peekakill the shock was felt d.stinctly Wade Wa. badly cut and bruised M- ^aehin^hop 0’ 8t. Paul street. fal.timul.nl was but temporary and the
drivît . theiail seemed a long one, a-d the had been formerly a pedlar and who war FATAL FAZLIXO WALLS. twice. At Nyack the earthquake shook a ward Wade was hurt internally and may--------------------------- --------  Oatient thus treated finally died in the
wanon iolted so that on two nr three occa- th re on account of a dox-n silver tpoouf . Two ,njBred la a Uectiod violently. Mount Vernon reports I dje Mrs. Wade and Mrs. MeCrae wer New Business l ompunle.. “am» ratio as those tieated by other
134 wa. thrown ou tne knee of a stout bring found among hi. other much less Three Me. Kll-ed and Two I.J.red I. a ^ hougeg were ,haken and their eon- ,lightly hurt Ottawa, Aug. 9,-Letter. patent have ^hode-
lady with a bandaged head, who happened valuable wares, was loud in his advocacy e. uc y tonU rattled, ereatmg great alarm among nealh b-en granted to parties resident in Owen Paris, Aug. 10.—Fourteen deaths *t
e ZtTJat him and who resented each of uf -muggins,” a more intricateg»me which CatLKTTSBCRG, Ky., Aug. 10 —A fire the oecupallta. The chimney of a house l»l«ra» a.d Bealh. been granted to parr. e. e„„„d Marseilles Sated .y, and one at Toulon.
ahiuM inwduntarv liberties by a storm of req lires a good deal oi montai arithmetic L paWon Bros’, warehouse this morning Lt Hamsville was shaken down and the Elmiba, N. i., Aug. 9.—John H. OsJ Sound> incorporating the Owen S The area affected by the cholera is widen-
evithets culled from scripture and else- to the player. Three bants at each d to five brick buildings which were brick walls were badly shattered The ^ book keeper, drank a bottle of dredgiDg, towing a- d wrecking company, Yesterday there were five death, at

as, asms-, a. a* 3F KFStiFPS~t F.Ï “V StSZ *%* «S1ÏKS » t— a- &£ S * FKlIF
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Îr «w»™or of the instirnti .u had hi. can’t eat all yer bread down stairs, slip it work the other walls fell, bnmng uajia Bordentown tumbled into the was more. He left a note aaying ne J100,000. '® rl Hi, comrade, who accompanied
office8^ The doora op^i’e -ere those under yer coat when the tnrnkey amt Kinner, jr„ and John G^ ,h atreet. Pans and dishes were thrown off c mldn’t bear the disgr«R>. He leave, a J-------------------- ---------- Mm from lvv”n have been iw.la.ed. At
ornning into the offices*of I « deputy- lookin’, and fetch it np here. There, bodies were ori«D Robert Mdler ^d shelves. The baptist Sunday school | .lie and child.__________ _______ Arrest af Maritime AearrMIsl». Vogue in the department of Ardechs,with
novernor physician, and other officials, plenty ’ill be glad of it, if ye won t. said burned (colored) were iniared and was terrified into eilence. Persons on the I . .. ef Wegee Bi #.*■« Baplds. Beblin, Aug. 9 —The police of Otten- I ’,ation „f 750 there were five deaths
After thé prisoners had stood some ten the man, turning to Smith wuTdie Lom «75 000 river say tbe Delaware bulged sending R Au- 9—Berkey, Gay sen have arrested four sailor, belonging to ^ d thirty are under treatment.
Bs. £ sür's.-rwt -FasKSFüïrtS -s *^-srSÆS

ssrsJzs®ixaix ass*.».**.
This ceremony over. Smith and his com- and the men marched down stair, in day for the orators of both political par- h()U6e the (;aeata ru»hed from the house ex wl*wouM be reduced from ten to fifteen pkhsonAL. in Italy rince the la-t account is as
nJdmis were conducted to the searching single file. Supper consisted of a not ton tk(| tbroughout England. A score of ,timing that the last day had come At I "cent. The men have laid the matter -------- . follows f One death at Dron.ro, two
room, which was close at hand. Three ample allowance of oatmeal, boi.1^ m^>ra demonstrations have been made by the I Ul ip, L. I., the earth shook violently I ^or0 t|je knights of labor, to whom most I The czar of Russia smokes four packages of I ,eath§ an<i one fresh case at C*iro 
îS^lls were swn busily at work. As a slimy compound which was neither por- 1a în favnr nf the franchise bill and Portly after two. There was a general q£ them and outside pressure may cigarettes a day. L„a Montemtte. At Bellini there
general rule those searched were not ridge nor gruel, and the same modicum o I li >era m„nv meetinns have been’helu I stampede of occupants of the houses. Aol I eauge s general strike. I Andreas Mun^h, the Norwegian poe , I tre two cases which have been isolated.

sstrarà-aaer bsttLasosasa^*

“SbiK" saaTJS- •& "ar s; s:B&grtutîf asvaass s-jxæsî aa. r-JF.’  ̂ sssrc-tsssshSi s-a r a

;teTg^tK°,r,»‘.-:,.mV„'2 1dr.Kla'2,?‘S.yF h. s&*-~ ^  ̂ K.“'r„°"r‘ 1“wh”’ sseesssiifflusa,tatist

cloth bag, marked wnn eoald piaB the interval ui* sleeping time both the temperature jsnd^peeohra were ^ o{ ^d. A shock fol- abouts u known._______________ _ ,r0m Newcastle. u „ K ,
°WWhr;n the search bad been completed, It wa8 but 6 o'clock and the sun storied «^^^^Vi^tivt^yl^a^^res. 'owed, causing building, to rock and glass ^ lB,rrM„. c..«ra, F.»d .. .^rn^I^mo^Jn the^ntombsr Manha,
Smith and hU party were conducted to the dimly tiyough t  ’voices of children ofutions demanding the insUut aboli' ion md crockeryware were thrown fr , aulelde. “fil, arrate the romantic story of the Russian
S^oTm a^most'full of !ST^SSi S*'"SÆ - ft ^ tST-SÜTS ~ fainting St. Louis, Aug. «.-An Alton specUlto

plaowiwithin’afootot each other. On one of panion, but found, “.others in hkecir- deafening yells of appr___ .--------- Io Jamaica bay the water upheaved with the Post-Despatch rays : Théo C. Wood- , ,
these benches were ranged eight tin basins, cumstancea had ^e More h^ that ^ An tertb,7 FaraAUe. a loud report. The greatest excitement w,rd_ apparently 25 or 30 year. of '«*' °J,^

”7,^“»?b>»?2r»itf™f2*—’ °ith®oomin8 tti“mpb °r •oei*iumin ’r’-fr-ii”t.,,,D.Til.’.ce« aiL.,. - froir’iuF*iirJc—î»». !Miifhtrw.Hec.KrroSAfw^d^b..

that ofr=ouple of turnkeys. ‘“Bat your Toward. ? o’clock he tips to feel^^sleepy. ,ay, the iotelligent hî.Y W.lmington, Del Lancaster.Mary E. Hartley® ?iau ^ "
dinner men,” said one of them. Smith Hia bedding, thoug 9r • , middle class are finding themselves social- I ton, Reading, Allentown, Lebanon. Pu I -------------------- ,»a snltnr I sir Fraemus Wilson, the well known Eng
found that his dinner consisted of a small the ticking not so bad as “,*htJ’ave “. t iata unknowingly. Tbe only thing neces- ville, Pbœn.xville and Pvttstown, Pa , and 6lrt Murdered by a tojeeted doctor, is dead at London, aged 75. l-e-
basin one third full of a lukewarm watery locked for; so he toon fell jinto a q t0 effect an ordered civdised révolu- varions places in New Jersey and New Macon, Ga., Aug 9.—Last night as the ceas,.d became a.,"'m^nrd0,,Xd^a.hL il^
fluid, two rag. of tough beef wherein tbe fat sin . be^d dhd nott^n^HheWgteU ^ organized determination of York states report distinct shocks this I f(kinily D{ jBInes Higgs was returning from °bair crfïi-rniàtologi inlhe collée In !86a.
was even tougher and more unmanageable (’,,w.nsta^® ’“J1 . . he altogether re- workmen to end the wage of slavery by 1 afternoon. - were church in a wagon near Mt. Vernon, Wm He-ri Hur bert, late edit rofthe New
than the lean, and a couple of not very in- He jumped up g washing nationalizing the means of prodmotion and I A number of walls and sellings I u t omerv the party was fired npon by I York World, was last week married to M'sh
aafirti*“ -----------------------------------sr£& ssfraF.,SrEst-mkess

Lkh what annetite he mold mnste, and others. v , . f _ *rw .«Hilary Titles. iinunded by 125th and 132nd streeU and old daughter, was kdled Connor was a » ,„tt Ueuiaon. The party was select and
1 b^h”ntLdPtn V t away with the noup The men went down to breakfast before Lon1i0n, Aug. 9.—Gen. Wolseley and Third and Fourth avenues. Men, wossen | rejected suitor of Miss Higgs. brilliant. r,re-ident on

and half <d hie bread when one of the at- seven and Smith foaD(1 V a° n‘Pfhe Maj.-Gen. Newdigate have «sued a scheme and children rushed screaming from their M.esrrh «.!>. the“ohibu!o“?cke,% „f suclf diminutive
S-T 52 ïFriSTS 255SFSaS: J.-.*—- - *»“!*?!• SSWyF EiF2r«JÏSSS ..F «««. •-»

his key smartly agai st Bre f ,und himaelf with a loug day before him Qf infantry. Military critic, say if thu I <hw.ke ceived at the office of tho Monarch line of ot ,ho family unwittingly asked him out to
rJinondeîuo aDDavently from a distance; and no prospective means of whiling its Bcheme is adopted it will effect an entile I When the rumbling noise was heard the eteamera this afternoon says that the I w“Uo eiero
and as the other tornkey swung aside the length away. He asked one of the pi lson- revolution in the tactics of the b “g I utmost excitement prevailed in tne thickly I Bteamer Lydian Monarch arrived at St. A large woman handsomely dressed, with
irreat iron screen which shuts/off the ers if there was no chance of obtaining any f^try They pronounce t^e *4ea\ populated tenement houses. The inmates , fa Nfly thia morning and leaves for pjentyof j welry. rei ently entered a Boston
great iron wraeni wmen^ snuxsy who seemed to be an thoroughly suited to the exigencies of £l(£ked the stairways in a mad rush for ^ . V.Vrk to-morrow. horse cm-wher every seat «asoccupy Aofo.^“g’ o.d°'-h.ad” around the p^ce said there moder* w^rfara________________ tie street Window were broken, crock York to morrow _ ^ ‘̂mXCeSVr’&f'fc

T». r,i,. 1.11.-. i.;». ;c»;"K;.£,7hF.~ bs-Ai alh, 2,rr,»,:“ihr'sr^S's, T_______ .-Ah-,
passed down a short «^t or stairs,^aud ‘'"ary,^ ^ ^ them that no Berlin, Aug. 9—It U asserted here that ”ook,yn brjdge «efijated visibly, while TOMEHTONA , ^ There" is hogs 1” .................
found themse r es ' were fixed on more were given out. He, however, gave , nQ ,,fljvial communication has yet been I (be bridge rocked aa if struck by a barri- I seven y , , ,. e-_,n,. I Joachim, the celebrated violin player, tc.s
th^*fl wr.^At the huther end nf the room, .-m'th, with much Protejice of ; made to Earl Granville, British foreign | ane. At the iron stramlwat pier tile mos who^MJ ra a ete ^ a ^ hundred shot» “e^^hlVr, ex. cpt'ÔSrspot which he can

&**$£££-& ÊtS : sfSsssse
the'middle ofthe"»mh™d«asotoTed to ^et his chief d8elight wL to read the Bible gaid to payment for dnnka--------- wV m ^ th„ botele. Cone, while laboring under a temporary fit o, fiddlers.’
take off his clothing and lay it on th- fl . >r. s tend to his associates, or to peruse and Frost In MicWsan. Island guests making a general rush for the j^nlty, ran into the room of his "“tetto
An attendant examined each article of reperuse in some corner of his cell the Tawas. Mioh , Aug. 9.—A heavy open air. I day and seizing an IS montna old child

K2SS.*S5.fSnSi23S: r;I...-.1.0™‘'"

s ate sr sstaraFaft. s : aas X a jsstfwa r -r-,

psîbîd to bathe in the same watsr. Toe tuinl.i.ti.eii- n u^Ulklntocbid.ehdriV 50busing, yet he tex>k pw.pl. -.vvg or « orkmg about the od their «—were put to wor :
..................

the matks of disease obvious on various tions. e^sk ... saMht kow te ' ehild. I eurred there. All tbe are eempnEiee ear
jpertiens ef hi. body, but h. left sash an Durmg the day Smith wa. taaght how to ehild.

;ys*.
DESCRIPTION OF a FF.t 1RS IN IMM

afflicted cities.’KTLBYT.
—Deaths at

1
<t:r *

relative
ETLEYS*.

poe bet, that graced his seedy clothes, made 
ap hia mind that he had better retire from 
society and its temptations for the space 
ot time mentioned. Accordingly he re
sponded meekly enough to the rather gruff 
••come along” of the constable who stood 
beside the prisoners’ box. Guided by tbat 
official he soon found himself descending 
the narrow strtroase which leads to the 

He was shot into a

S’.
NTO.

El
ceils of No. 1 station, 
dingy corridor with two or three wooden 
benches, a dilapidated stove, and a strong 
odor »f unwashed humanity permeating 
its length and breadth. Through the 
grated win4°w, flush with the outside-, 
wait .Mr. Smith could see a baker s doz -n 
af impertinent little urchins staring down 
at him and his fellow-captives. Most of 
these latter were walking up and down 
the corridor impatiently, with the tireless, 
sullen air of wild beasts in a cage.

One watched at an open grating, wait
ing for some acquaintance to whom he 

make known hia condition ; another 
who had obtained, by the judicious ex
penditure of ten cents, through the same 

** grating, a five-cent plug of black-strap, 
waa treating his companions in misery 
therewith ; while a third never quitted his 
station at the door, watchiog every turn 
of,the handle with nervous anxiety. On 
one of the dingy benches, head thrown 
back and his hands resting carelessly on 
hia knees, was a forlorn-looking youth 
whose helmet hat, no longer white, alas ! 
natty blue jacket, and white vest with 
heavy chain and seals attached,proclaimed 
to tye 4»e of Toronto’s jeunesse dore. Mr. 
Smith, perhap-, would not have under
stood this phrase ; it is doubtful whether 
rijrilded youth” would have conveyed much 
more meaning to him. The monotony of 
the time was somewhat beguiled by the 
summons of prisoner after prisoner up-tairs» 
by the successive returns of the*e, aud the
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George W. Jacoby & Son, one of the 
largest firms of marble dealers of Phila
delphia, have assigned.

Shimer, Pretz k Co , proprietors of tie 
Home woollen mill at Allentown. Pa., 
failed Saturday. Liabilities *100,000.

Charles E. Wright.committed suicide at 
Pontiac, Mich , Saturday. He lefts letter 
to his wife, saying his life had been a total 
failure.
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if tacks in the handle. The steamer Martha Stephens, plying 
between Booneville and Arrow Rock, on 
the Missouri river, sunk Saturday, having 

Five of the crew wereCORKSCREW.

COLLINS,
«truck a snag, 
drowned.

Oliver L. Patch, painter, shot and killed 
his wife’s paramour, Henry L. Davi Is, 
scenic artist, at Minneapolis, Minn., Sat
urday night.

An indictment has been returned avainst 
John C. S. Harrison for embezzling *90,000 _ —
as receiver of the Indiana banking com- -*f- ***■
pany at Indian-polis.

The bodie- of Privates R. R. Schneider 
and Charles B. Henry of the Arctic expe
dition were interred at Brooklyn Saturday 
with military honors.

D H. Kent, of D. H. Kent ft Co. ('un
ite.'), of Pntiadelphia, dealer, in t-ou and 
tinners’ supplies, is reported emberr.-^d 

The liabilities are placed at

> >*rm•s’ Emporium. 
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*150,000.

At Arlington», Tex , Saturday, R. A. 
Lindsey abut and killed his stepfather,, 
James A. Wright, and hU •'el»u>ier- 
Fannie Wright. No cause assigned. The 
murderer escaped to tbe woods.

The boiler of a field engine exploded on 
the farm of Matthew Rhodes, in Jackson 
county. Ill , Saturday, kil’tng Herbert 
Newton, James M. Sullivan, and seriously 
wnnndinv Ed. Ruey. Three horse, were 
al*o killed.
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Fair and Rhawerjr.
Mod -rate nouth and toolhircst wind»; fair 

warm weather, mt A a few looal showers or 
thunderstorms at nie ht.
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eamery Co. Stramaiilp Arrivals—In*. 9 and 10.
At Father Peint : Vancouver and Sardinian

^At Quee.^tovvn : Brirann’e from Xew York. 
At N--v York : City of Chester from Liver-
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